
dfc. ffi £ *i were clasped around bit neck, while Nellie’* keep* tb# room at a very low
(E. j)t voice taid, “ We’re come forvou, nncle Tom, Another plan it to build a very 1<

T __n_|- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j we’ve come for you.-’ ttore the ice in one end. Make
OPEN THE DOOR j He held her close, and looked around to tee partition double, and the cooling

___  I who was included in the “ we ” who had come the tpace neat the ice will close i
Open the door for the children, | for him ; he found bit hand clasped in both of cool air around the store roon

Tenderly gather them in ; Mr. Dunham's, at be taid earnestly. “Bro- faun purposes the simple house
In from the highway* and hedges, tbei, come home.” Am. Rural Home.

In from the placet of tin. In ten minutes more the room wat deierted, ■ — ---------
Some are so young and to helpless, gn(j the three were walking home through the A Hist.—Some time ago a i

Some are to hungry and cold; pure, beautiful teow, which rested on them ot a successful mission school
Open the doors for the children, ,0(tly like a blessiog. make another school a visit, a

Gather them into the fold. There was joy in Ralph Dunham’s home that when asked by a friend what 1
_ ' night, as explanations were made, and the sto- it, gave a reply that has a bit

Open the door for the children; of jjeUie., ,ext was told with brimming eyes. »ell as fun in it: "If that mi
See ! they are coming in throngs ; There were glad shout* next morning a* the still lor one Sunday the childre

Bid them sit down to the banquet, well-filled stocking and Christmas tree gave up surprised that they couldn’t mi
Teach them your beautiful song. ! thejr ^ ^ time o( ,u for for . month.”

Pi«y von tbe K tber to bless them, , . , .. . Nellie, was when seated on her mothers knee, ""
1 given , ju tfae winter twilight with one hand resting in But lew persons will eat sour \

I ®***",_ rTS'J rCn> I. ” that ot her uncle, f.er father stopped to kitathe ny a loaf haa been aod still wil

little brown bead, and softly called her our the housekeeper not knowing tb
Open the door for the children, peace.” into water in which a little bread

Take the dear lambs by the band; --------------- ——---------— dissolved, and then browning in
Point them to truih and to goodness, HONOR PREFERRING ONE AN- making it into toast it will be

Send them to Caoaan’s land. OTHER. Farmer.
Some are to young and so helpless, ----- " ' ■

Some are to hungry and cold j This it a sermon, a kind af sermon, at any Perhaps not every housekeejx
Open the door for the children, rate, and of course it must have a text, and fried muxh to be really “ tip-to

Km ! Gather them into the fold. the text of this sermon is the verse, or rather previ >ualy froxen. The improvi
HUR Moravian. the pxrt of the verse placed at the bead of it. freezing is evident to the dullest

------------------ This sermon will have three parts, an explana the reason thereof will probably
A REAL CHRISTMAS. tion, an illustration, and an application. a mystery.—Ohio Farmer.

-----  1. The Explanation. The explanation is to ■ —- ------ -
bt a. a teachjj;. ^e 1Q explanation of the text. The text With God, even across the sea

It was the day befo^Tchristmas. The morn- th»* in our dc*lin8* with our fellow uot eveD 10 *** ^resbold.-Rui
ing bad been bright and clear, but in the after- creature, we must treat every body with kind ------------------------ -------
noon a raw cold wind bad sprung up, bringing and respec.lul consideration. For the Provincial Wesl

■ , j with it low gray clouds, which gave promise of Tbe "bole ver,e “ ,h“> “ * 1,1 y £ ec_ MERCIES AND TR1
a heavy snow storm. In strong contrast to tioned one to another in brotbeily love; in -----
tbe dreariness without was the brightness in honor preferring one another.” The word Sin developed early curse*, 
hundred* of homes, where prepsration. for tbe honor “e»n* respectful politeness ; and the Withered—blasted Eden I
gladdest day of all tbe year were going forward precept therefore means that in our dealings But through grace abundant 
briakl^. with our fellow creatures we must treat every- Gather round us everywhi

In Mrs. Durham’s cheerful sittine room the body in a respectful and proper manner, 
work of decoration was almost completed ; the Everybody. It doe. not say in honor prefer- 
lady herself being engaged in fastening up an ring the rich and great, but one another; that
illuminated text with it. beautiful border of is every body that we have any thing to do Nightly hour* Mgentle .lu. 
evergreen. She stood upon a chair, while her S° ■»* lor tbe explanation of the Chare away perplexing
little daughter Nellie waa perched on a table text- *'"ow *°r *n explanation of the meaaing Friendship’s voice* often glai

H . beside her, holding a paper of tacks, and feel- of it. Driving gathering grief a
I ing quite proud ot “ our work." 2. The Illuetration. A poor old woman Rarely tones of anger aaddei

Nellie sat on the high table, swinging her was engaged one morning mopping down the Darkness quickly turns to
little slippered feet, and gazing at the bright, stair* at a hots1. Before she had finished the
quaint lettering in its frame of green, most in- woik some gentlemen began to come in trav- More enjoyment than distrei
tently ; at last she said slowly, ” Mamma, what eler. who had aarived by an early train. More ot iun,hine than of
does that mean P ‘ On earth peace good will tc The first that cam* was a man they called Less backbi'ing than cares*
man.’” Colonel. He was not a real Colonel, but only More of hope than gloom;

I Then tbe mother sat down beside her child, » make-believe. He came hurrying along, and
H and told her “ the old, old story ’ of that glad without giving the poor woman time to move Seldom travel fierce tornado

night when tbe angels sang the blessed song, her pail, said to her in a rude and surly voice, Zephyr, daily round ua pli
which atill rings clear above tbe claah and cla- * “ Take your pail out of the way, old woman. Peatilential wave, evade ua;
mor of the world’s battle, filling weary hearts Can’t you get your work done up in the morn- Happy moments love to a
with faith that the time we ao long for will sure- ing earlier than this ?”
ly come at last. “ And we ought to do all we He looked upon tbe woman with an expres- More of singing than of aigh
oan to bring peace on earth, Nellie, said Mrs. sion of contempt upon his countenance, as he Less discoi d than barmon
Donbam, “ our hearts should be full of love, passed her, and muttered to another man, who More truth-telling than of lyi 
and good will to men, instead of bitterness, was close behind him, as he went up the stairs, More of joy than misery.

___ __ ~i:___11 “ Wl.ut an ncrlv nlfl hflfT !*’


